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Dear Lord J usl ice ]..evesoE~
After I left d~e Inquiry t)n Tuesday. I was concerned about two details of my testimony.
When asked whed~er I had attended any meetings wifl~ politicians with either Rupert ,,w James
Mm:doch, 1 forgot thai, in 2008, James Murdoch attended Labour party conl~rence in Manchester and
jointed a dinner ofhall’a dozen. ’[’imes joumal.ists and the then (.’hallcellor. Alistair Darling. 1 was also
present at two meetings last year whet~ Michael Gore, the Educatio]~ Secretary, came k) discuss the
pc~ssibility of News Corporation establishing an Academy school, When asked how o[ten 1 had met the
Prime Minisler, I thought [ was answering about the last year, Looking back, I rea!ise [ was being
asked how oflea I had met him since May 2010. | do not have an exact number to give you, but. in
hearty two years, it ~s likely to have been over a dozen times. | [eal[se lhis is no~ a comprehensive
auswer to these qucstiorts bu:t if you t~ecd more information please Iet me know,
As you wi I1 be aware, in my witness slatemet~t 1o the I,eveso~l Inquiry I raised concerns that I had about
an inciden~ of computer hacking at The "l’ime~. 1 was not asked abom it when questioned on [’uesd,n y
but I fef! it was important to address the issue raised by the publication of my statement with our
readers. So I draw yottr attentiol~ t,~ an article on page 1 l ogthis morning’s paper which seeks to give a
more detailed accoum of what happened.
In June 2009 we published a story in what we strongly believed was the public bterest. When the
reporter hfformed his managers lhat in lhe course of his investigatioE~ he had, c~rt his own initiative.
sought unauthorised access to a~l e-mail accour~t, hc was told d-m1 i{’he wanted to pttrsue the stt)ry, he
had to use b~itimate means to do srO . lie dkt, idert~il}’ing the person at the hearl of the slorv usia~ his
own sources and inlbrmafion publicly availaNe on the internet. On thai basis, we made the case in the
High Court daat the newspaper should be allowed to publish in the public interest After the Judge
ruled that we couid publish in the public interest, we did. \Ve also ~ddres~ed the concern d~al had
emerged about the reporter’s conduct, tlamely that he. h~d used a h ~glll~ intrusive method to seek
intbrmatiu~ without prior approval. He was {brmally discipliHed }’hc incident has also inlbrmcd ore
thinking in {)utting in p!ace an effective audit trail ’m ensure lh~L in the flmlre, we have an ade(luaw
system to keep accotml of h.ow we make sensitive decisions ill the newsgathering process ]his was an
isolated inchlent and I have no knowledge el’any’thing else like it. If the hNuhy has aay fi rther
qucstio..,._ t)s about if, I would, of cottr~e, be happy to answer them.
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